
A COUSIN IN NEED.
On a dreary autumn dav, more than a hundred

Tear ago, a heavy trav.-li- carriage was slowly
lumbering alon? the muddy road from Potsd m
to Berlin. Within it vu one person only, who
took no heed of the slowness of the traveling;
but, leaning ba. k in a corner, was arranging a
multiplicity of papers contained in a small port-
folio and making notes in a pocket book. S:nce
he was dressed in a plain dark roilita'y uniform,
it was fair to suppose that this gentleman

to the Prussian army, but to which prade
nobody cou'd determine, as all tokens of rank of
it had been avoided. A November evening
was closing in. and though the rain had for a
time ceased, yet dark masses of clou Is fly in j
through the fcky gave warning that a
darkness' was at hand. Tlie road grew heavier
and heavier, at least so it thou! J have seemed to
a who was plowing his way
through its mire; and so doubtless it did seem
to the carriage-hors.'- s, who at last floudered
don so slowly that the pedestrain whom they
bad overtaken kept easily by the aide of the
coach, thoujh at a respectful distance, certainly,
af.er the first bucketful of mud that it splashed
over hi"u. The gentleman inside the c ach,
when he could see no longer, that up his port-fo'.- ij

and returned the pocLetb iok to its place
in the breas". --lining of his coat. He then roused
himself to look out of the window, and jul,
from the mud and darkness, how far it niisrht be

to Berlin. For t e first time he perceived that
a muddy young man was waking at a lull'
distance from his hordes. Though more than
reasonably travel-staine- he trudged on as it

fixed

his limb were atrong and hit heart light
Through the driziie and the darkness all that I

could be seen ot Uis tace was sensible ana good- -

leaaperea. ne uao jusi umsuea a i"rc " ,,c

attracted the traveler's attention, and was in the
act of shaking out the ash and replacing the
pipe in a wallet slung over his back, when he
heard himself addressi-- in the manner follow-

ing, and in rather an authoritative tone of voice:

Hollo! young man, whither are you bound
this stormy-lookin- g nihtl'

That is more than I can tell you, not being
mt home inttti rart of the world. My with is

fore I get there, to that I am bound, lor I am

I should think you must hare two hours
walk betore you,' was the unsatisfactory remark
that followed.

The voung man made no reply, and after a

a ahort paase the stranger 6aid

'If it pleases vou to rest oa the step of the
carriage tor a few minutes you are welcome ao to I

6tpp oa sta;r
Herr I iicarcr 0f ti e text.

My name is Heinrich Meyer,' replied toe
young man, 'one of those who wisely never
refuse the small benefit because the larger one is

not to be oMained.' He thankfilly accepted
the not very clean place allotted to him.

From inside the window the next question
put to Heinrich was

W hat ar you going to Berlin fori'
'To Jjunt for some cousins,' waa the answ er.
And who may they be!' asked the un-

known.
Well to tell you the truth, I have not an idea

who they are, or where to look for them. Indeed,
it is more than doubtful whether I have ao much

an acquaintance in Berlin, much less a rela- - I

ton.' '

The questioner, who should have been an
American colonel, looked amused and astonished
a he suggested

'Surely there must be some other motive for
TOttr going to lleriin, or wnai couiu pui I

idea into your Lead''
Why," replied Heinrich, 'I have just become a

clergyman, without the smallest chance of get-

ting any thing to do in my own neigborhood. I

have no reiative to help me, and not quite money
enough to find me in necessaries."

But,' said the Prussian, 'w hat on earth has
this to do with cousins in Berlin!'

Well, now, who knows! Many of my
have got good appointments, and,

whenever I asked them to let me know how it
waa done, the answer always was, a cousin gave

it to sne,' or I got it through the interest of a

cousin who live at Berl.n.' Now, as I find

noae of these useful cousins live in the country,
I must go without their help or else hunt for
them ia Berlin.'

This was a I said in a comical, dry way, so

that his listener could not refrain from laugfin?,
but he made no comment. However, he pulled
out a piece of paper, and began to write upon it.
"When he had finished he turned round to Hein-

rich, saying that he observed he had been
rooking, and that he felt incl'nrd to do thr
auie, but bad forgotten to bring tinder w ith him.

Could Herr Meyer oblige him w ith a light!
Certainly, with great pleasure,' was the

prompt rep'y; and Heinrich, taking a tinder-bo- x

outot his wallet, immediately began to 6tnke a

liht. Now, it has been said that the evening
was damp. It was so damp that there seemed
little enough proopect of the tinder's lighting;
moreover, the w ind blew the sparks out almost
before they fell.

' WJL if your cousins are not more easily to
be pot at than your light is, I pity you, younjr

ir,' was the sole remark to which the stranger
condescended, as he watched Heinrich's labor
ious endeavors.

.Vi is my motto, answered the
ya g man; and when the words were scarcely
tittered the light had been struck. In his delight
at succeeding, Heinrich jumped up on the

and, leaning Jirough the window,
thrust the tinder eagerly in the direction of the
gentleman's face. 'Hurra, sir, puff away!'

After a short pause, during which time the
tranger had been puffing at his pipe, he removed

it from his mouth, and addressed Heinrich in
this way

'I have been thinking over what you have been
telling me, and perhaps, in an humble way, 1

might be able to assist you, and thus act the
part of the cousin you are seeking. At all

events, when you get to Berlin take this note,'
Landing hira the slip of paper on which he had
been writing; 'lake this note to Marshal Grumb-ko-

who is somewhat of a friend ot mine, and
who will, I think, be glad to oblige me. But
mind! Dj exactly as he bids vou, and abide

trictly by his advice. If he says he will help
you, rely upon it he will keep his word; but
he is rather eccentric, and the way he sets about
doing a kindness may perhaps seem strange to
yoo. nd now,' he continued, 'as the road is

unproved, I must hurry on the horses, rnd so bid

you good evening, hoping you will prosper in
your new career.'

As Heinrich began to express his thanks for

the good wishes of his unknown friend, the eig
aal was given to increase the speed of the horses, I

ana Deiore ue nau urae io iua.c nj aca.uu:ug - 1

meats he found himself alone again. The young
man was no little astonished at what had taken
place: and, as he gazed on the elip of paper,
could not help wondering whether any good
would come of it. These were the only words
written on it:

"Dear Marshal: If y can forward the views of

th bjxer, Helnrich Meyer, yon will oblige your
friend, F.

Let me know the result of the intsrview with
Slim.

'Time will prove this, as it does all other
things, thought Heinrich, as he proceeded on
his way. Somehow or o her the road appeared
lest wearisome, and he felt less tired and foot-

sore, since receiving the mysterious bit ol
paper. Hope was stronger within him than

he had been for many a lay; and on her wings
be was carried pleasantly along, so that he
reached Berlin by nightfall.

The noise and bustle of the capital was new
to htm; and he found some little difficulty in

making his way to the gasthaus, to which he

had been recommended by the pastor of Lis

parish. The pastor, Laving been once in Ber-

lin, wa considered, in his part of the world, an
oracle in all matters connected with town life.

The inn was, however, fourd at last, and
after frrgal supper and a good night's.rest, our
friend arose, ready to hope and believe every-

thing frotri the mysterious note, which he started
forth to deliver immediately after breakfast.

Obliged to ask Lis w ay to Marshal Grumb-kow'- s,

he was amused and surprised at the
astonishment depicted cn the countenances of
those persons of whom Le made the inquiry, as
if they would say. 'What business can you have
with the Marshal Grunibkow!'

The Souse was, however, at last gained, snd
having delivered his missive to a servant, Hein-

rich awaited the result in the hall. In a few

minutes the servant returned and requested him,

in the mJst respectful manner, to follow Lim to
the Marshal's presence. Arrived there, he wrs
received m9st our:eously; and the Marshal
made many inqu nes as to hi past life and
future prosjects; requested to be told the name of
the village or town in wiiicn ne nau oeea ii ic
idin; tae schoal in which he had been educated;

at what inn be was livin" in uernu, anu so ionu. i

But still D) allusion was made either lo the note I

or the writer of it. The interview lasted about
twenty minutes; at the end of which time the
Marshal dismissed Lim. desiring that he would
aI!Tin on that day f irnight.

Hern rich employed the interval In visiting
the lions of the "town. Thre was a gTand

of the troops oa tiie King's birth-da-

and, lfte a loyal subject, our friend went to

have a reverent stare at bis Majesty, whom Le

haa" never seen. At on point of the review the

King stopped almost opposite to Heinrich; and

then wan" suggested to him, as the reader
that, after all, he must have seen

that face smeVher- - before. Was it the friend

who hiled him 3 the muddy road! Impos-

sible! How should a King be traveling at that
time of the dav! At any rate, it vexed Lira to

think that he had rut treated the gentle ran m
the coach in a very ceremonious manner. He
bad thrust tinder at Lis nose and cried to Lim,

'Puff, away.'
At last the time appointed fur Lis second visit

to the Marshal arnvrd. His reception wa
again mot favorable. Tae Marshal begged Lim

to bs seated at the tsble at which be
writing, and proceeded at tbe same time to
bas ness. Unlocking a draer and bringing
foth a small bundle of papers, Le asked Hein-ricl- i,

as he drew them forth, one by one, if he
knew in whose handwriting the various

were!
Heinrich answered that, to the best of Lis

belief, one was that of Herr Mude!, Lis former
schoolmaster, another that ofDeciorVon Hum-jne- r.

tbe privdiaul of such a college, and soon.

'Quite right,' remarked the Marshal; 'and per-

haps it miy not surprise you to hear that I

have written to lh se difi'o.eiit gen leiucn to
innuin- vour character, that I may know with
wh .n I have to deal, and not be working in the
dirk.' As he said these words the Marskal

his vfs on Heinrich to see what eiioctthey .

hd. but the voung man's countenance was un- -

abashed: lie" evident 1? feared noeil report.
I feci bojiil,'con!lniied the Marshal, 'to tell you

that all that they My of you is most favorable,
and I a n r iilU bound to believe and act upon
their opinions. I have now to bej of you to
follow iiia to a friend house.'

The Marshal descended a private staircase
loading to t'ie court - 3rd, crossing which he
p dYhrjuh a gate in the wall into a narrow
side street, down which he conducted Heinrich,
till thev arrived nt a private entrance to the

desperanduvi

super-
scriptions

pal ice. Heinrich bcsian to get exceedingly
nervous: the com iction that his idea was not a

mere tr'.ck of the i.mjinatbn became nlronger
.,,.1 ctr.yrrnr l" 1.1 he have had his own
wish. Heinrich Meyer would at that moment
have been fort v n.iles from Berlin. At last, as
hefjJil i ving Gru uMiow, even into their
the pilaee, he could not refrain from exclaim-

ing, 'Indeed, Herr Marshal, there must be some ins
mistake!

No answer was vouchsafed as the ..larshal
continued to lead him through various galleries
and apartments until at last they reached the
door of one situated in a corner of a wing of of
the pUace, where the Marshal's knock was
a swered bv a short 'come in.' As the door
opened, oieiauce su.liced to convince Hein-

rich that his :r end in the mud and th King
were one and the tame person. The poor in
eousin-serk.- r. Tea lv confused, knelt before

in
Frederic V.'iiiituu and began faltering out c

lrte apo'0
Rise, voung man, said the King; 'you have

not fomoiitied treison. How on earth could or
vou gues who I was! I should not travel

blc
quietly if I mean', to be every where recog-

nised.'
After roassurinir Heiurich, the King told him

that he was prepared to do what he could to
push h'un lorward in the profession he had
chosen. 'But first,' he said, 'I must hear how
vou t.reach. On Sunday next, then foie, you

pirjv-- h brron- - tnc; hut mind I shall choose
the te-- t. You may retire.'

13y the tiiae Heinrich Meyer reached his own
room in the inn he had fixed i:i his mind the
tact that he was to preach to the King. 1 he
fact ws onlv too clear, an ' all he could do was
13 set about "his sermon as soon as he should
have been Jjrnis'ucd with the text. For the re- -

ainder of that diy he never stirred out; every
as to h.s ears that ot the

Neertlio!e?s. cveutng and night , and
the next day was far advanced, but still no
text.

What was to be done' Tlir re were only two
davs before Sunday! He must co f.rid consult
the Marsha!, but the latter cou'd live Lira no
further inforuia: ion. All he could do w as to
promise that, if the King sent the text through
him, it should be forwarded with the utmoot
possible dispatch.

That day and the next and yet Hein-

rich heard nothing from either King or Mar-

shal. On!v an ollicial intimation Lad been sent,
as was customary, that he had been selected as
,!ic on the follow ing Sunday at the
Cliapcl Roval.

j(- jt jjj not been that Heinrich knew him- -

gPif 0 possess no mean powers of oratory, and
that he could even exlemporisein case of emer- -

gencv, he would certainly have run away from

i3eTi;n an.l abjured his discovered cousin- ..s u
was. he abided the course of events, and forli--

fied himself by prayer and philosophy for the
momentous hour. Sunday nnrning arrived, but
no text.

'Heinrich went to the chur h appointed, and
was conducted to the teat always 6et apart for
the preacher o: the day. The King with the
rsval family occupied their accustomed places.

The service commenced, bit no text. The
prayers were ended, and, w hilst the organ pealed
forth its solemn sounds, the preacher was lrd to
the pulpit. The congregation were astonished,
not only at his youthfulnces, but at his being an
utter stranger.

The pu'.p.t steps were gained, and he thought
flashed across Heinrich's mind tint possibly he
should find the text placed lor him on the defek.

But, as h was on the point of mounting the
stairs, an officer of t he royal household delivered
to him a folded piece of paper, saying, 'His
Maiesty sends vou the text.'

After Laving recited the preliminary p.aycis
the preacher opened the paper, and lo! it was
blank; not a word was written on it. What was
to be due! Hoinrich deliberately exam ned the
w' ite khtct. and. altera short pause, held it up
before the congregation, saying, 'His Majesty
has famished the text for my sermon, liut you
mr.v that nothing whatever is upon tin
sheet of paper. 'Out of not .ling God created
the world.' I shall, therefore, take the creation
for the subiect of my discourse this mornin

In accordance with this decL ion the preacher
went through the whole of the first chapter of
Genesis in a masterly way, Lis styie being
f..rcib'e and clear, and Lis fluency cf language
remarkable. His audience, accustomed to the
King's eccentricities, were Jar more astonished
jit the dexterity with which the preacher Lad
extricate; 1 himself from the difficulty than at the
dilemma in which he Lad been placed. At last
the srrni n was ended, tbc congregation dis-

missed, and Heinrich found himself in the
sacristy receiving the congratulations of several
dignitaries of tha church, who all prophesied
for him a brilliant future

Heinrich ventur-- to express Lis amazement
at the singular proceeding of the King, but was
lo'.d that he could only have arrived recently
from the provinces if he did not know that such

were ouite common to his Majesty. In
the midst of the conversation a messenger ar
r ved to conduct him to the royal presence
Beinf totally unaware what impression his ser
mon miht Lave made upon the King, the
cousin seeker ra'hcr dreaded the approaching
audience. Bat H; inric!i had scarcely crossed
the threshold of the King's room when his
Majesty jumped up and thrust a roll of paper
into the younsr preacher's hand, exclaiming,
'Hurra, sir. null away: take this for the light
vou ave me!'

Then, throwing himself back in a chair, he
laughed heart ly at the young preacher s look o

surprise and confusion. The latter scarcely
knew w hat reply to make or what to do, bu
iust as he had rot as far as 'your Majesty' the
King interrupted Lim, saying, 'Make no fine
ppeeches; sro home quietly and examine the con
tents of the p iper, i on camo to Berlin to s ek
a cous;n; you have found one who, if you go on
steadily, will not neglect you.'

It is hardly nec- - ssary to add that the roll of
paper contained a good appointment at me
University of Berlin and made Heinrich Meyer
one of the royal preachers. Household n ores

iFrom the Loaion Fa'iewl

II on- - it feels to be Hanged.
An acquaintance of Lord Bacons, who meant

to hang only partially, lost his fooling, and was
cut down at the last extremity, havmj near.
paid for Lis curiosity wi:h Lis life He declared
th.it he felt no pain, and his only sensation was
of fire be fore h.s eyes, which thangd first to blac
and then to ky blue. These colors are even
source of pleasure. A Captain Montagnac, who
was handed in France during the relgiouswars
and rescued from the gibbit at the intercession
of Viscount Turenne, complained that, Laving lo6t
all rain in an instant, he had been taken from
IMit cf which he charm defied description
Another criminal who esc ped by the breaking of
the cord, said that, after a second ot sulleruig,
fire appeared, across it the ciett Ltautifo avenue
ot trees. Henry IV., of France, seul his phy-

sician to question him, and when mention was
made of a pardon, the mnn answered cooly that
it was not worth the asking. The uniformity of
the descriptions render it useless to mul iply in
stances. They fill paes in every book ot med
cal jurisprudence. All agree that the uneasiness
is quite momentary, that a pleasurable feeling
immediately succeeds, that colors of various hues
start up belore the sizlit, and mat, tuese navin;
been pazed on for a trivial space, the rest isobliv
ion. The mind, averted from the reality of the
situation, is in senes the most renio'
from that which liils the eye of the spectator
the vile rabble, the hideous gallows, and the elrug'
gling form that swirgs in the wind.

Nsw York Cattle Market. The New York

Trtlur,', of Thursday, cays of the cattle market
The owners of beef cattle yesterday eninvtd an

oilier of the fiiictuutions that afllct this maiket
with about as much reculari y as tlie wind; tli
is, if tliev can le said to tnjov a decline equal i

oiieto two cents on the pouiid of beef, which, at
comr'artd with last week, took place at th t reat
cattle maiket ou horty-ioun- rtre-i- , wueie.iMiiioeks m-- u ar, iu. - p...,,
io0 pou .jet meat per uuiiocK, raising z,uii,:uu
.0111,(1- - of beef sold in one day lor city use.

thi. k tlie averaire pr ce did not exceed ten cent
aui our c:.ttle market report shows tLat some or
the very in aiaiket sold at prices equal n

o ten or cloven cents. The prospect is mr.c
more fUtteiin to s than it was a year
ago, notwithstanding the iLCation or last week.

Tiro.
A Cre occurred in our town on Saturday moruin

!at. between 3 and 4 o'clock It originated in a
sniul'. frame house oecnpied as a limber's tlioj, by a
barWrrcc td'y from the cry of Her.d rson, slttia-- t

i oti Fiedrrlcn ftreet.a few doors below Keiney's
n::l..ri?e. Ai.;h Luildi-i- un that sheet, frm
tlie t .v. r u; to erney's w. re c.j:iiu;neil nine hou-

ses i:i all frames and two brieks.
The fo lowinp are the sufferers: S. V. Rogers A

Co., tlie heirs ( T. W. Watkins, dec'., the heirs of
Elisha Adams, dee'd , Henry MbGiH, T. F. Uurrisou
A Son, John Weber, and Isaac Kerney. Messrs.
We erand Kerney's loss is fully covered by insu-

rance. No insurance ou any of the otber pro;x rty.
Otrcnsboro Gazette.

(Massachusetts) Gatttte 'it dis-

posed
The 'ftunton

to be witty over Mr. Fillmore's prospect.

It says:
"Mr. Filmore was informed cf his nomination

when in Cm". S range to ay, he did not anptar
to s'tacb murh importance to the matter. re-

ports say 'it had no influence at all upon him.' It
hasn't on anybody else."

ji7Capt. G. W. Cutter, the warrior poet

was married in Rochester, New York, on the

2Sih olt., to a Mies Lewis.
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f paid for. Tlie Terr low piice of the paper
from

om;nl u tomakettit rule lmpera'nre.
Tm .nroMOExeE Solicited. We are always clad to the

har fr i.i a it fri nfls, an 1 will be thankful for occasional for
lUer rt jm all pnrts of Ih Ktfite ami the ere tMissn-- v
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Lewis

Imiort:itit IVofioc.
Weha3 no trave ing or other agents for the

Courtf, for whom we are responsible Persons,

therefore, subscribing f t it, should never give J.J.
money to one they are not themselves will lli'l,

nings;

to trust.

TIic Whigs of Jlaryluiid.
Tcic;-;- r iphic despatches to the Courier, several

'
d.ivs a o, mentioned the meeting in convention

,nn
the 'tt'bigs of Maryland, at Baltimore. The

attcndat-.e- was large, and embraced some of the

firt men ia the State gentlemen of na ional a

reputation, who have occupied leading positions

the country, and some of them who are yet of

tin public service. A resolution to exclude iJ
from in the me. ting all these per

sons who had acted with either the Democratic r.

the KtiowNothing parties, elicited considcra

discussion. It al.-- o aff irded several prominent

frntlt men opportunity to define their positions,

Thcie was exhibited a manifest hostility to any of

compromise with the other parties, although the

Democratic was acknowledged to be much th

less of the two evils. Fillmore's claims upon

the Whig party were also signally rebuked.

The addresses and resolutions we shall pub- -

ieh Of the convention the National
Bi

InfeUio-cnce- remarks: of
Tht f i nth men in attendance seemed to be im- -

ued with a thoronjrh Wliir spirit, flndin? nothing
n thtir d principles less worthy to be I

evercd atid cherished at present than in the palmy I

avs vl tiiur prosperity auu power.
The Committee on Preamble and Resolutions

presented the lollowing report:
We. tiiH Old-lin- e Whips of Maryland, in conven-- I

ion assembled, aware that onr fellow-- hias ot I

Tvin'-ton- . Kentucky, have expressed their ad-- I

esioato Hie doctrines and principles wnicu uis- - i

our patriotic, and conservative party, i

nil with this evidence of their deter- - I

miuati m to interfere in this important crisis of onr I

ou'jirr s htlairs, threatened, as we now Deucve u
to br.'bv issue-- i heretofore unknown to itsnoliii- -

ai hUtoty. imperilling the perpetuity of the union
and the fundamental principles on which society is of

g.'tlzi-d- .

Res .Ivcd. That we heartily and cordially approve of
he declaration of prineirdes contained in the reso

lutions adopted by our political bretliren oi me
Sta'e of Kentucky.

Resolved. That we hereby the deciara- -

lontf principles end address maue Dytne ui
State Central Committee In 1840.

Bartlctts's Bulls.
Mai..r E. B. Bartlett, of this State, the Presi- -

ent of the K. N. Order in the United States, is

in a fair way to have his hands full of business

The other day he issued his first bull, in which I

ie excommunicated the order in Ohio, and or-- I

ered the State President of the order, Mr. Ford,

to deliver into other hands the books, papers and
. I

property of the State Council in his possession, I

because of their repudiation of the nomination I

. , t-- t e ii.: t i, i
I fiiiiiiore anu AJoneison. ou iim nu - i

mnor of being the first State expelled from the

N. Council.
But Indiana is following in the footsteps of her z

ister S:?tc. There the Know Nothing organiza
ion is virtually given up, the party bf.vi rig gone

over, body, soul and breeches lo the Black Re

publicans, and hesrtily vniting in support of the I

o. . t j .. ,i ....,(;. I

owie uckci oi niav piny, UF.
oi lr. I'rcsi'jont uanictl. wno, h is saiu, ic.i
Indianapolis last week quite disgusted with his I

Indiana brethren, and with a very large sized flea

n Lis ear. Under this state of t ie case, we may

now caily look frr Maj. Bartlett's bull No. 2,

urningout of the party Mr. President Sheets
and Lis associates, who have almost without an
eiception tak n the Black Kepubli'an shute.
Mr. heets, it will be remembered, ie the self-

same individual who spoke at the great K. N.
Mass Convention in this city in November last
with such eilaf, and whose effort was so ap
p'.audedby the Journal. Of course he will Ljvc

the sympathies of Lis brethren here in his
troubles.

But President Bartlett's onerous duties will
not stop here. He must promptly take in hand I

Lieut. Gov. Ljeschley, of Massachusetts. TLi I

enileman was elected to his honorable position I

by the last year, and it will be I

remembered ths Journal loudly exulted over Lis I

success and pronounced it a great victory ofj
nationalism. Gov. Benchley is also President I

of the State Council in Massachusetts, and Le I

too has repudiated the nomination of Fillmore
and Donelson. In a recent letter to the citizens
of Worcester he says:

The noin na: ion of Mr. Fillmore was unexpected
and uufortnnate, aud tlu nomination of Mr. Douel- -

son not only unfortutate but an insult to the North."
He furthermore savs:

I should rejoice if something could be done to
unite all the friends of freedom and all the oppo-
nents to the present National Administration un
common ground; if it can be done, this

Administration will be swept
from txi.stence to the great satisfaction of all who
have regard to the honor and welfare of tneir coun- -

try.
Oh! what a precious, beautiful, harmonious

and patriotic set of fellows these
are, to be sure! Barnum's "happy family" was
nothing in comparison to them. And yet, while
entire States are seceding, and internal strife pre
vails everywhere among them, unscrupulous par
tisan leaders are endeavoring to make the peo-

ple believe that Fillmore is bound to be elected
President. A more monstrous absurdity was
never attempted to be cramned down men's
throats as those who are silly enough to be

duped, will acknowledge when they discover, as
they most assuredly will, that Millard Fillmore
will not receive a single electoral vote!

Indiana K. IV .'s
The Know-Nothin- of Indiana have been

swallowed up body and breeches by their aboli

tion brethren. No'.hing whatever is left of the
former. They are merged, absorbed, fused, an
nihilated their identity destroyed forever, and
the motto swearing that "Americans shall rule
America," been substituted by one that declares
"niggers must control the political issues of the
day."

E. B. Bartlett, Esq., of Covington, President
of the K. N. Na' ional Council, left Indianapolis
just after the convention had got fairly under
way. It is current y reported that having
gone to Indiana, to look after the interests of the
order, he soon discovered a nigger in the wood

pile, and sent for Mr. Sheets, the President of
the order in that State. Humor further says that
Mr. Sheets, who had made a strong fusion speech
the evening before, declined to see his Chief,
whereupon Mr. BartMt left, declaring that if he
would not sec him Le Fhculd at least hear from

Lim. Mr. Sheets, it is said, is expecting such
a revocation of Lis authority as Lieut. Gov.

Ford was lately complimented with.

Appointments by the Governor. Governor
Wright has appointed Abner E. Vinton, of Ma-

rion County, appraiser, under the act of the
Gene:al Atsembly, March 3, 1855, to appraise
and value the machines, teo!?, materials and un
finished manufactured ar ielcs at the Stale
Prison, in connection with an appraiser to be

appointed by the present lessee, on the 15th day
of June, 1856 Also, Samuel H. Owen, of
Floyd, Geo. F. Savitz, of Clark, and Grafton F
Cookerly, of Vigo, Directors of the State Prison
in pursuance of the act of the 3rd of M uch,
1855.

Aristocratic Darkey. A correfpon nt of
the Savannah News relates the case of V :.. El
lison, a r.eero, who purchased Lis fretdel.i from

Lis mast r tcvertl years pgo, rind no-.- owns a

larg' cotton planlation.upon which Le works fifty

hands, and owns about one half of the town of I

Statesburg in Sumpter District, S. C.

ETOn Saturday the 26th ult., Mrs. Rhody
Caldwell, of Butler county, had her barn, sta
bles, a fine horse, wheat, corn, oats, hay, and
wagon, consumed by fire. Ioss about 81,000
Her dwelling house, kitchen, and blacksmith
shop were also on fire, but were saved by the ac

tive exertions ol the neighbors who were present.

7" It is estimated that there will be over
fifty thousand strangers in Cincinnati during the
session of the National Democratic Convention

ITJLevi Parker, a lieutenant of the Cincin
nati police, who was shut by Harrington, on

; Sunday, April 29th, died on the 4th Instant.

aaTO.-- j

HOR TOE MAN OF BUSINESS, THE FARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Indiana lCepubliran. Convention.
The Indiana Republican Convention called

for the purpose of electing delegates to
of

Philadelphia National Republican Conven- -
W

assembled at Indianapolis on Thursday.
Dr.

first thing that transpired, after a speech
Hon. Henry S. Lane, who was called to

Chair, was the nomination by acclamation,

Governor, of Judge O. P. Mortor. of "W ajne diet,

county. Alter the appointment or committees,
following list was announced as comprising
District nomination for Electors and Dele

the
to the National Convention:

1st District. Elector James . eaeti,oi !rpen- -

Conunsreut James i.tmnree, oi uioson; uti- - last
rates il!ard I arpeliter, oi y anuernurK; anurew

and Wru. M. Morrison, of Warrick.
2d District. Reported that tneseiicuon ot s

and Elector would be made by the District
Convention. ...

3d District. Elector James i. auisod, of
Contiagcut J. Cox.ot Monroe; Delegates

Cummins, of Jackson; w m. suarp, oi Jen
M. C. G uber, or Jenerson; iotniugents it.

of Bartholomew; M. uunier, oi uionrue; isaau
Hf.rt.-ir-. of Lawrence. of

F.mrth District Elector John D. Howland, of to
Franklin; Contingent E. B. Collins, of Dearborn;
Delegates Geo. 1'. liutll, oi ueai oorn; j . a. r.

of Franklin; Thomas Smith, of Ripley; Con- -
T f II,, r.tiucentg U. inonipson, oi iev .iui,

nf Ohio: H. B. Hill. of Hash.
Fifth District Electoi David Kilsrore, of Dla- -

iare;Continpent els.n J rustcr, oi t aye tc; net
u.,aoa Jnenh B Julian, of Wayne; Martin L.Bnn

f Hem-v- : Beid. F. Claynool, of Fayette ; Con

tingent Geo. W. Monks, of Randolph; M. C. Smith,
Delaware; Thos. W. Bonnet , of Union.

Si th District. Elector Horatio C. Newcomb,
Murium rontiairent Reuben A. Riley, of Han

cock; Delegates Jonathan S. Harvey, of Marion;
'nitrhev. of Johnson; Joseph a. Miller, of Henil- -

rick?; Contingent R. A. Riley. W . J. Peaslee, of
Shelby; E. W. II. Ellis, of Marion.

District. Elector Wm. G. Coffin, of
Parke; Contingent Jos. N. Rrij-'K- , of Sullivan;
Delecates Geo. K. Steele, of Parse; Daniel SIgler,

Putnam; Benj. A. Allison, of Owen.
F.htli District Elector W. C. Wilson; Contin

gent Jesse Harper; Delegates Jas. Wilson, cf
Montgomery; R. C. Giciory, of 'Iippecanoe; w m
Bowers, ol Boone; uoiitiugems . a. wuiiorj, ui-- I

ram Allen, Ji9. F. bntt, ot Limton.
Ninth District Elector Daniel v. 1'ratt, oi

Cas-- ; Contingent D. G. Rose, of Laporte; Dele-

gates D. G. Rose, D. R. Banv, of Miami; T. II.
in"hnrst,of Cass; Continents John H. Harper,
St. Joseph; Jame3N. Tyner, of Miami; K. G.

Shryock, of Fulton.
Tenth District. fciecior J. n. jnauirr.oir.iu- -

iart. Contingent Hendree , of Steuben; Delegates

j p0we. , of cia3ko; Mitchell, of Xoble;
Kamiiel Ihmna. of Allen

Eleventh District. Elcctorililton &. KODinson,
r i.;cn-- . Pr.ntinrtpnis J T C .Smith, ot Jav:

neWitfis James D. Conner, of Wabash; C. D
Murray. of Howard; andevanter, ol l.rant;
Contincents G. H. Voss, of Hamilton; A. W. Do- -

lon-r- . of Huutinston: Harvey Cravens, ot Madison.
Tne .Nominating Committee aiso reporieu tue

following list of
rif rtora for the State a Laref. Samuel W.

rariier) of Fayet'e; John A. Hendricks, of Jefl-rso-

Contingents John A. Matson, 01 rumam; u.
Daily, of Clarke.

for the State at Larse. Henry S. Lane,
Montgomery, John D. Defree", of Marion; Wra.

M. Dnnn. of Jefferson: Contingents J. W. Wrisrht,
Cass;G. S. Orth, of Tippecanoe, C. H. Test, of

Wayne.

The action of the nominating committee was
confirmed, and the following declared to be the

Republican State ticket:
Governor. Oliver P. Morton, of Wayne; Lieuten

ant Governor, Conrad Baker, of Vanderburg; Sec-

retary of State, John W. Dawson, of Allen; Treas-
urer of State, William R. Noffsinger, of Tarke;
Auditor of State, E. W. H. El ia, or .Marion;

of Pnblic Instruction. Johu L. Smith,
of Boone; Attorney General, James H. Cravens, of
Ripley; Reporter of Supreme Uouri, Jonn a
su,iDj of Tippecanoe; Clerk of Supreme Ccurt,
John A. Beal, or Miami.

The following is the platform:
Resolved, That we will resist, by a.l proper

means, the admission of any Slave State into this
Union formed out of the Territories secured to
freedom by the Missonri Compromise, or other
wise. ti,.,... i f,.i(i,.imm,1iita
admission of Kansas as t Free State.

Resolved. That we are in favr of the Isaturah
ition Laws of Congress with the 5 years probation,

and that the right of suffrage should accempany
and not precede naturalization.

Resolved. That we believe the General Assembly
of the State have the power to prohibit the sale of
m'oxieating liquors as a beverage, and tnat W3 ore
in favor of a constitutional law which will effectu
anv suppress me eviis hi luieuiijeiauc.

The convcnticn decided, jst before adjournment
to hold a mass atification"' meeting on the 13th
oi July.

Liabilities and Resources op Nicahagca.
Mr. Soule stated in his speech at New Orleans,
the other night, that the liabilities of the Nica-

raguan government were less than 4,000,000,
which consisted mcst largely of its pro rata of
the old debt of the Central American Confede-

ration, and that its assets would command $3",- -

000,000. Ho said that S 250,000 in the present
emergency would enable the Walker-Riva- s gov

ernment to establith itteif firmly, and that the
funds thus advanced would be paid back with

lame interest. Upon the first successful blow

struck by Walker, Honduras and St. Salvador

would be ready to join him, and Costa Rica
WOuld do the same; and these once united, Gua- -

tamala would come into the alliance, and the

Central American Republic would reappear upon

the map in renewed lustre but not as a com

ponent part of the American Union that was

a dream. But, we may add, cuch dreams have

become history ere now, ar.d will, it is possible.

become history in future

Bask of Kentucky. At an election for Di

rectors by the stockholders in the Bank of Ken

tucky held on Monday, 5th inst., the following

persons were unanimously chosen: Virgil Mc

Knight, James Trabue, D. S. Benedict, James

Marshall, A. Gray, James RuJd, Thos. Quigley
Dr. U. E. Ewing, Richard Knott are directors

on the part of the State. At a subsequent
meeting of the board Virgil McKnight was una
nimously President.

A Windfall. The Richmond (Texas) Sun

mentions a report that the overseer of Judge
Dyer, of Fort Bend county, a few days since,

while walking in the forest, back of the Judge';
plantation, leant upon a stske which had been

driven in the ground. The stake broke in twain

and disclosed layers ot brick, nearly even with

the surface of the earth. Upon examination,

fancifully arranged cell was discovered, contain
inir SI.500 in pold and silver. It is said that in

1833, near where Richmond now stands, a way

farer lost 53,000. A suspicious character was

arrested, upon whose person was found $1,500
The balance of this sum is supposed to be th

amount now found.

IjT The pale face 'nd quivering blue lips in
dicatcs that the great scourge of the Ohio and

Mississippi bottoms, is at its annual work; the
intermittent fever (Ague) is in the midst of an
otherwise healthy population; let it be checked
before it has made such inroads on the constitu
tion as to be beyond medical aid. Fair's Ague
Tonic or Quinine Substitute is highly reconv

mended as a safe and reliable remedy. Mr. Hur
ley, Seventh and Green, is agent for this city.

Hotel de Rains. This old established house
of entertainment, on the corner of Second and
Main streets, just opposite the Gait House, con
tinues to prosper. Its refreshments, opportunities
for billiard playing, fine lunches and other attrac
tious render it deservedly popular. We do not
wonder at Mr. Hunt's success. In addition to
his usual bar stores, he Las a very choice artic!

of brandy for family and medical purposes.

yWe are pleased to notice the signs of pro
gress manifested by two of cur Cincinnati !
changes. The Commercial Las enlarged its area
very considerably, in order to make room fo

the great pressure of advertisements upon it

columns. Than the Commercial there is no bet
ter firiM-pape- r, nor one conducted with rrore ed
itorial vigor and sprightliness in the West. Th
Cazctte the old established organ of the Cin
cinuati merchants, has assumed a dress of new
type.

The Result in Michigan. To give our read
ers some idea ol tlie recent Uenocratic victory
jn Michigan, we give below, as far as heard
from, the result of the township elections for

supervisors:
urn crat--

Wlack Krnu'ilicaus
Win

The Democratic majority in the State will be

at least eight thousand.

0"The women of a number of towns in Ind
ma have recently been disgracing themselves by

mobbing groggeries and destroying all the bot
tics and casks of liquors they could find. The
evil which these misguided women cause by the
conduct, is unquestionably greater than that they
seek to remove; and if they revoke retaliation
meet with insuU they cannot receive the syrupa
thies of good people.

f The St. Louis Republican says that con
tracts have already been made to build three
thousand houses in that city this season, and
that the mania for building is only cheecked by
the inability to procure lumber and materials for

an additional number. One block will cost
5150,000, and several million dollars in the a

gregate will be dispensed among the mechanics
there this year.

Death of James O. Fcrcival. j

We learn from the Galena Advcrtistr that ;

James G. Percival, the distinguished poet, late
'

New Haven, Conn., died at Hazel Green,
is., on Friday, at the residence of his friend, mission of goods to and from the East

J. L. Jenckes, aged sixty-tw- o ye rs. The will be opened this week, w hich will prove of

funeral took place in the Methodist church at momentous importance to Louisville. A el

Green on Saturday, the Rev. T. N. Bene-- road connection has just been completed between

of Galena, officiating. I

Mr. Percival Lad not been well for several

months, though for a considerable part of the i to

time he Lad been able iO labor on his report of j

geology of 'Wisconsin, in his capacity of

State Geologist, which office he has held for the

two years. i

Thus has passed away a man of brilliant ge--

nius, but of untoward fortune, too often the ac- -

companient of genius. For justness of thought,
melody of flow, and exquisiteness of finish,
many of his poems are enduring gems of the
language, and will compare favorally with the I b -

best that have been produced by the most eiftcd
his countrymen. Ws trust that in the world we
which he has trone a wider and brighter I

sphere will be opened for the exercise of his no-

ble faculties.

Dedication of a New Church.
The Cumberland Presbyterian Church on the

corner of Chestnut and Floyd streets, is now
finished and will be dedicated next Sabbath.
The congregation have shown good taste in the
style and finish of their house of worship.
Nothing in the way of Fresco painting can be
found in any of our churches superior to that in
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church. Mi
Voikmar, the artist, who did this work, Las
executed the job in admirable style. It cannot
fail to recommend him to the favorable judgment I

of the public.
The dedication sermon will be preached on

Sabbath morning next by the Rev. H. A.
Hunter, of Philadelphia. Mr. Hunter, we under
stand, ranks hinh in the C. P. Church cs an
able minister and accomplished pnlnit orator.
He was originally from Kentucky, and has very
many warm friends and admirers in this city
Tnerc will be other ministers in attendance on
the occasion, several of whom will be expected I

take nart in the dedication services. I

On Thursday, the 15th inst., the General
ssembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian I

Church will convene in this place. A lar2c
number of delegates is exrected from various
parts of the Union. The assembly will con
tinue Us sessions about one week. The
casion will be one of considerable interest to the
whole community.

HEALTH FOR ALL!
Hurley's Sarsaparilla
Well known to be the bcU strengthened as

ell as the best purifier of the human system
that Las ever been presented to the public.

The veritable health restoring medicins acts
almost magically on disease, whether in the pri
mary, or secondary stages, and prolongs life in
those extreme cases which leave no hope of a
ual cure. Numerous trials made under the di

rection, and notice of the most experienced phy
sicians of the day, and upon persons of all ages,
even to the extreme age of eighty-thre- and in

cludin" infants of but three months, have inva-- I

riably been crowned with the most brilliant and I

gratifying success. During the spring and
summer months it is beyond all question, the
most valuable and safe medicine that can be had

recourse to.

Broad Rock (Va.) Itaccs.
Thursday, May 1st. Jockey Club Purse$5U0, three mile
eat. .

Wm. Gibbon'i eh. m. Xannie Lewit. i Tears old, by
imp Glencoe, dum Motio by imi. Uarriout

David McUamel'a ch. c. f am Letcher, i years old. by
W aener. dam by ftledoc 11
ames Tally's cli. m. Lnrr Phillips, 4 years old, by

Ketsy White
Tnn 17 i is.

Friday. Mar 2d A SvreeDstake for 'hree Tearoii colt;
nd nilies.mile hea s SJ00 entrance,! 100 forfeit closed

with he following subscr bers:
Mai.Th n. U.isw n cn. I. oy Keienue, uam sjran

Washington 1 1

Calvm GreeVs b. c. by Gleurae, dam Darkness by
Wanner

Times Tally's ch. c. by lally-H- dam Beisy White.. 3 3
Wm II eiihhon'ae. c. hr Tallr-H- dam Acdrew- -

etta pa. ft.
P Hare's b r br f:hilda Harrolil. dam Marchio- -

nes.Hrft iwton id ft.
Time 1:54 1:321

Second Race. Citizens' Parse of $200, mile heats, best
Hrte in tive.

Jamea Tallr s sr. h. Fr.nneer. 4 Tearsold.br
KeTenne. dam And'rwetta 3X111

Bowie a Hall' r. h. Union. 4 Tears o:d br
Register dam Lilly 2 3 3 3 3

Ca'.Tin Gre-n- 's br. m. An?u'a,J year' old.
tiv Ainilf.rhv.dnm PrmrMl Anne br L.CT1- -
a'.iian 11 t dr.

Tinn 1:j6'4 l:J- - 1:533 1:A7.

A Swindlixo Deacon. Reuben P. Davis, of I

Waltham, Massachusetts, who was the principal
of an extensive iron foundry in that place, has
left for parts unknown, alter having swindled
his neighbors, by forgeries aud otherwise, out of
8150,000. The pers ins whose names are forg
ed are residents of this vicinity, except one New
York firm, whose signature is used to the extent I

of 2.000. Before leaving. Davis borrowed I

money in sums of $1,500 to $500 from his. neigh
bors. His total liabilities are about $150,000.
He had filled large contracts for in
Rondout and Jersey City. He is very respecta-

bly connected, and was a deacon in the Baptist
church in Waltham.

Ingenious Counterfeit. We saw what pur- - I

ported to be a fifty dollar bill, yesterday, on the I

Southern JJana ot Kentucky, it was pronounccu

a coun'.crfeit. and thrown out of bank. The bill

was evidently made up from fragments of genu
ine notes, pasted or stuck together five dilTcr- -

ent pieces being used. This new way of making

money was exposed some time ago. It is dore

by taking a number of genuine note?, say fifty

dollar bills, and, by tearing a fragment from each,
another bill is made. The mutilated notes will
readily pass, as they are genuine, and the coun- -
terfeiter realizes fifty dollars by the operation

Gen. Walker's Position. The correspon
dents of the New York press give different ac
counts of Walker's position from those given in
the official journal in Nicaragua. They say he
lost as many men as the Costa Ricars, who lost
about 150. He was unable to remain in Rivas
to bury his dead. The fact, however, that he was
immediately to resume offensive operations tends
to create the belief tha' he was not defeated.
His position, under all the circums'ances, is at
least critical, and news from him by the net
steamer will be anxiously expected.

Fruit Prospects. We do not think we over- -
..... .u cu.n. v .v. ., t.

' .
we say mai iuuy cne-ua- n ii me xeacii irt-t-- in
this county are killed. After inquiries, we can
learn of but one b'oom having been se?n in the
county. The App'e trees are putting forth gen
erally an abundance for a full crop. Plum and
Cherry trees have also put forth bloom sufficient
to warrant the expectation of a good crop.
Grape vines have suffered very much very
many are killed to the ground; and generally all

of last year's growth is dead.

First of the Season. Col. John Raine, the
indefatigable proprietor of the Gait House, was
inthereceipt yesterday of a bountiful supply of

green peas, young cucumber,, snap beans, and

luxuries, were receivea uy me pac.ei
Magnolia, direct from the prolific gardens the

GTThe Jou rnal makes some ado because of the

use of part of an in one of our local columns
from an exchange without credit. Its own coU

, ., ..v..:.:.-- t
daily in the habit of doing the same thing on the

wholesale principle. We ii than half sus

pect that it was "Kate," the vixen, who ifii

the editor of the Journal so effectually and hand
somely a few since, that prompted this

complaint against the Courier.

Tobacco. Yesterday the sales of leaf tobac
co at the inspection warehouses amounted to

hogsheads, all for cash, at prices ranging

from 5 25 to $12 75 per hundred
are remarkable good prices, and but another evi

dence that Louisville is the best tobacco market

in the West.

Kentcckv Farmer's Mutual Life amd Fire
Insurance Compant. It will seen, by the

notice of the Corporators in another column,

that the election for directors in this Company
will be held at the Farmers' Exchango, on the

second Saturday in next month June.

ArrRAT. was a fight at LagTange, on

Sunday night, between a couple of lads or young

men named Mahan and Fitzpatrick, in which

the former had part of an ear cut off, and a
dapffi-rou- i ?ssh made in his threat.

a trial of Corn and Cob Mills, Monday, at

Paris, the Little Giant Mill 6 bushels of
meal, and the Excelsior Young America Mill ground

2J bushels of meal. The mills made fifty

tions each, and were both of the same size, twenty
inches in diameter.

New and Important Route to
Louisville.

Many cf our business men are probably not

aware trut a new route for the trans- - in

was

the
Toledo, Ohio, and Peru, Ia., from which point
there ia a direct line to Indianapolis and thence the

this city. Toledo is situated at the extreme
South West end of Lake Erie, and goods
conveyed to and from that point and Buffalo and be
Dunkirk, at ss low rates as between Cleveland
and those points, while irom ioi?do nere Dy rau- -

road, as above indicated, the charges w ill De

very materially less than by the old routes via

Cincinnati, or ma Be'lefontaine and Indianapo.is.
We understand that a tariff of prices for

freights has been arranged, and that goods wm
s receipted through all the way between Louii

ville and New York and Boston, of all of which

presume the public will soon be officially ad
in

vised.
The fo'lowing notice of the new route ws take

from a Toledo paper, and cannot but regard the
to

new connection as of the highest importance to
Louisville:

The Optsiso of a New axd Important Rail
road Route. A railroad route of the hi 'h est im
portance to interests, will shortly be opened,
offennsr to our mercbants, manufacturers ana pro.
dace dealers aa iacrta-i- of busineu, measured only
by their exertions in obtaining it

Havinsr lately passed over the line from here to
Indianapolis, via Peru, I can say with truth, that,
after few weeks this line will be in a condition for
rapid traveling and transportation equal to
any c'rivr in the west. It will require from two to
three weeks only to make the eonnectio i at Peru
wbicU will enable loaded c irs to run from loieao to
Indinnopolis, and thence out to Madison and Jecer
gonville on the Ohio river, In less time, at less rates
of transportation, th n can bo made from any other
Lake port to tno.se places.

Mr. Colton, the lessee of the Peru and Indianapo-
lis road, has madi arrangements at Inpianarolis
with the roads running South from that place to
the Ohio river, for running cars directly throusrh to
and from those cities and Toledo, without breaking
bulk, and without delay. Thus the rich trade of
Cent-a- l and Southern Indiana u open to our com-

petition, and if our business men will make due ef-

fort, our position will enable them to secure a vast
business which ha hitherto been closed to taem,

Tha rnnntrv hptwppn Pern anil lnrli:inanolii ia
Stints filled np rapidly with settlers, and although
the road has been open only two years, ana ice

,eg9 thln een regular stations, at 'each of which
jg a thriving village, the local travel of which re--

1"". 5 PS" car3 ""' w M" lron r,erB
and Iadiampolis. U.

Statistics or Shelby County. The Shelby
AVic publishes the following report the sta
tistics of that county, as furnished by the Asses-

sor for 1956:
Total number of white Male nrer 21 Jr, 1 181

Total number of Blacls oyer 16 rears, 3.24a

To'al Tithfa ....
U5.B47 Krrttot T.anJ, Valua'ioD, S6 877.' 9

337 lown Lots. 0 r it'
6S7JRtiirk. do t.7'IS.' (10

7.9 9 HTes, ilo tai
1,119 Mules. do

6t Jenneta. do no
16,70 Cattia, di ii.K,9

iO.Storai. Uo :..' J
Sarplua under tli equalization law. 1.436JSI

Total, .$13,279,114
Nuubtrof Children hetwren i and It years. .Jjt

do Deal Dumb,
do Hoti.

312Crmres and Buggies, tc. Yalnatioa,
3.14 Wa'clics di i .6 A

75 Pinnos. do
Gold anJ Silver Plata, da 2K.ua

HTSome gentleman of a mathemat:cal turn
of mind has arrived at the following conclusions
There were 73 battles fought during the year
1355, with an average loss of 1,000 men in each;
more than 300,000 soldiers are estimated to have
perished by disease and battles; the battles av

erage more than one a week; it is one of the
bloodiest years in modern history.

I!FA lady at Troy, N. Y., could not suit her
sell to a carpet in that city, and went to the me

tropolis for it. After she had got it home and
on th? floor, she frond that what she had bought
for Brussels was actually made in Troy, and
might have been bought there at 50 sents less
per than she had pa'd.

EThe English Bible History of the Trans
lation of the Holy Seriptures into the English
tongue, with specimens of the Old English ver
sions by Mrs. H. C. Conant, with portraits of
WickliiTe and Tyndale. This interesting work
can now be had in any quantity at Kirk', Mozart
building. s Price Si 25

ETDr. H. Jones, brother of the eccentric
Live Forever, candidate for President and other
interesting spheres, cut his throat at Paducah
the other day, some difficulty about his negroes
occasioned the rash act

Jg?The Litchfield Enquirer says that there are
snow drifts now stand ng in Goshen, six or eight
feet hierh! A letter from Harwlnjton, (by a lady,)
says: "r rom my winuow, on tms uim oi April, may

be seen saow to feet All this within forty
miles of etv Haven

n?"TIie forty tons of silver, shipped from this
city, on the Jacob Strader, Saturday, is to be

transported ca-- t over the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, to the Phialdehd.ia mint. Mr. E. P.

Latham is agent in this city.

0"A Iartre meeting of the prominent citizens
, x Orleans was l eld on the of the

2gth of Aprj, t0 coI!ect subscriptions for Gen
Walker and th" N'ctneuar. cause.

OMohn Harris, a native of this State, was
killed in New Orleans, on the 27th nit., by fall

ing from the third story of a house on Poydras

treet

IG"The net proceeds of Thackeray's lectuies

in this country, were over 15,000

U"The post-offi- at Clear Point, Co.,
1 has been discontinued.

From the Hop'MnsTille Prese Ex'ra.

Destructive Fire.
EXTIRE SQUARE CONSUMED

Great amount of Goods and other Property
Camaicd.

Estimated Loss from $00,000 t 9100.0CO.

HoriiNSViLLE, Monday, May 5.

At 4 o'clock P. M.. yesterdar, (Sunday) a fire
broke out on the east side of Main street, in Thoaip
son A Coleman's build. dz, supposed j have orii
nated in the closet of the Telezra: h umce, ana to
have been the work of an incendiary, the Duiio- -

I nira ou that square were very compac, anu oa ac
count of the progress of the fire the smoke rendered
it imnossible for the building to entered. The
engine was out of order and the flames in a few se
conds communicated with the adjoining buildings.
Tn fifteen minute9 tlie names aurst from every win

the upper storits of the four large brick
hnil.1inrs in the sentre of the square. Tbe whole
cf Main street was in creatdanctr of being destroy
ed. The wind at Bret blew stiffly f.om the north
east, and our office on the corner of the nsxt square
south, glowed wnn neat anu was ouij savea oy in
aioe roof and the active energies of ourJunier, M

A.Pratt, who had his shirt and socks burnt off.

The wind suddenly ensnared mors to the east aud
the buildings on the west side of tho street were
lifprallv with sparks, but by thia time the
eDiririe was at work and prevented the roofs on that
side from taking fire. Every effort was made to

I save the cev handsome y brick occupied
I bv W M & Co., but the flames drove theJK and deured it rapid! j. Af.tr

guch a of terrof ftnil confusion wag neTer
I before witnessed in our little city, lien half wild
I and mail with excitement, ran hither and thith.r in

yain endeavors to save their all. Women ran here
and there, (God bless our women-- ) some farwUntT

with terror, but the greater number moving ont
and carrying water. In two hours after the

fire began, the heavy walls of ti e hrjre brict build- -

inirs on that souare fell with a t:..rli that shook the
ground, wtih aVmnd louder th..:; artillery. We can
only give a rough estimate or the losses.

BUILDISQS PISTBOTED AND RSTIMATtD LOSSES.

James Phelps' small fiame, f 200
Mrs. 'Sham's do 500

The three-stor- brick belonging to
Wm. Price, (no insurance,) 5,000

The three thi and y

bricks belonging to Thompson A

Coleman, (no Insn nce.) 15,000
Brown's frame, (no i.snrance,) 2,500
Wallace's black smi lishop. 100

This is the lovei stimate. Several carpenters
have estimated the vdue of the buildings at G0,- -

000.
LOSSES 01 THE BURNT SQUARE.

Brown & Bro., grocers, (no insurance,) $2,000
W. M. Campbell & Co., do (insured

J,0tKJ Iom 4,000
J. M. Gla-- s, China, rlas and Lard-war-

2,8000
S. D. Buck, druggist, (partly injured loss 3,000
Thompson & Coleman, Furniture

(no insurance) 2,000
H. Leyen, clothing store, (insured) 1,000
Pendleton & Catlett, dry goods merchants,

(insured) 3,500
Telegraph Office, 600

The furniture, books, Ac, of Petree, Buckner
and Henry's offices were also lost.

LOSSES OS THE WEST SIDE or MAltl STREET.

Grant A Phelps, dry goods merchants, (la
sured) loss 3,000

Glass A Ashby, do. (insured for 1 6,000) loss 8,000
P. H. Anderson, do (insured) 3,000
B.Baer, do do 1,500
McKee A Phelps, lawyers, lost 150
J.W.Hays, lawyer, lost 100
Odd Fellows' Uail, lo't 1,000
F. Gouhout, confectioner, 300

Total estimated loss J 63,000
Other estimates run as high as $125,000.

new potatoes, the hrst oi tne season, anu an 01 destroying the square entirely, the Ere was arrest-th-

finest quality. These, together with other I ed by the almost superhuman efforts o' our citt
, I.1 o 1. sens.ooumern
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tFrma th National InteUigancT.

OKI. Line Whis of Maryland.
Ia pursuance of public notice a number of the

e Whiirs of the Stat of Maryland
the hall at the "Lyre Buildings," at Baltimore, on

Tuesday, the 29th of April.
the hour for calling oi the Lonv ntiou to order

11 o'clock, but the delegates did not appear
until a half hour after that time.

After about two hundred persons bad assembled
Convention was called to order.

On motion of Mr. Berry, of Prince George's
county, John F.Dent, of St. Mary's, was called to

chair, preliminary to the permanent organiza-
tion.

On taking the chair Mr. Dent made a few re
marks, expressing his hope the proceed! ljri would

con acted in an amicable and harmonious spirit.
Tiie object of the Convention, he sail, wu sulh- -

ciently declared ia th" call publi-tbe- by the mem
bers Of the last Legislature or the Sta'e, whica he
read.

On motion of Mr. Berry, of Prince Genr?e''
county, Mr. Horsey, of Frederick, waa elected Sec
retary

Jtr. Scbley, or v asdiniftoa county, onerei tne
following resolution, wrr.en was adopted

Rtxulct l, That no person sha'I be considered a
member of this Convention who is a member of the
Democratic or American parties, aad that every I
person who remains in this meeting and participates

its action snail De regarded as tnereDy aeciaria
that be doos not belong to eitner or said parties.

On motion of Mr. Hambleton. of Talbot county.
the chair was authorized to appoint a committee.

consul or one gentleman irom each county aa 1

city, to select permanent officers and present busi- -

ne tor the consideration or tne convention.
The Convention then adjourned to 11 o'clock

Wednesday morning.
Wbonispat, April 30, 1S6

The Convention at the Lyre Build
ings, and was called to order by the President. A f--

ter the proceedings of yesterday had been lead the
President called upon the committee appointed to
recommend permanent oiScers of the Convention
for their report

Mr. Hambleton, of Talbot t, the chairman, then
announced the following geaUenxn as permanent of
ficers or the Convention

President. Gen. Wm. L. Gaither, of Montgom
ery county

Vice President. CoL John G. Grooms, of Cic'd
county, and Lr. Samuel P. Saiua, of Allegheny
county

Secretary. John R. Longwell,of Carroil county.
1 he nominations were eoctturred u Ly acclum.

od, and Gen. Gaither was led to the chair by Col.
Hambleton, or Talwtt, and Mr. Leat, or st. Mary s.
On ta'-iu-g the chair he made a few vary appropri
ate remarks.

The committee appointed yesterday, of one fro:n
each cointy and the city of Baltimore, to draft res
olutions to be considered by the CoaventioD, mad a

report through Col. Hambleton, their Chairman,
ho, previous to reading the report, read the fol

lowing platform of higs principles adopted 14
ceatly by a convention of Whigs hald at Lexington, I

Kentucky: 1

whig PLATPORH or KENTCCET. I

The Whi-r- of Kentucky here assembled, loyal f I

the Constitution an 1 the Union, relyinz upon the I

intelligence and virtue of the people, faithful to
their ancient, conservative, republican creed, hereby
reassert their Honored principles, ueeminir them ev
ermore true, vital, beneficent, national, and wort'iy
01 acceptance in every section or the Union.

1. That the federal andbtate Oovercments, eac.i
supreme ia its prescribed constitutional sphere, are
not antagonistic the one to the other, but harmo
nious tud p rat ive; and respect for the ju.;t
powers of both should be everywhere manifested
by a faithful administration of, and submission t
the laws ot eacn and all as indispensable to tne pres
ervation or the 1 mon.

2. That the framers of tbe Constitution desij-ne- d

to render the Union indissoluble and immortal; and
the defence of the Union against all enemies, for
eign or domestic, is the highest Injunction of honor
and patriotism.

3. that every nccht protected by the Constitution
should be faithfully accorded to every claos of mm
to whom its provisions extend, without regard to sec
tion, birth, or region of the parties entitled tosn !i
rights; and that loyalty to the Government, honest
and capacity are the true test of the elijibity ,f
men to the enjoyment or the franchises of citizen-

4. That the Constitution vests in Congress
legislative power over slavery or any other dome- -

tie institution of tbe States; that new States fonr.id
out of the Territories of the United States, having
adequate population, adopting republican roverii- -

raent, and complying with the just requirements of
the Constitution and laws, onht to be admitted m'.o
the Uuio.ion a footing of equality with other Stale;-- ,

wi h or without slavery, as the (food pecple thereof
bein? citizens of the United States, may, in their
municipal character, be pleased to ordain; that all
agitation ef the slavery question, whether 10 etales
or Territories, should cease in Congress, and the ex
isting laws should be acquiesced in by ad lovers of
the peace of the C 2:0a.

5. reace, comneice, and iiieaclly relations wuh
all na'iou?, bat eo taT.nt'ling ali.ar.ccs with anv;
observing Ltu'ra.ity and ur:ormii)r every just ob
ligation towards all; commending the bakings of

nt and free institutions only by tbe
exaupie of our cwa peace, prosperity and bap; -

u. ss.
6. we ad':ere with inflexible fidelity to cur

ancieat WIiIj: piiuciples, tbe spirit and object of
which are: to f rm a more perfect Uniou, estab'isu I

justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide for the I'.,' jr-.- . r,rr,f- - tui .r.iloi .). I

secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our
posterity.

7. Economy and acconntabdity in administration;
revenue to be raised chieny by duties on import ,
and not by direct taxation, but, in levying duties,
discriminating within the revenue standard, so ss.
while distributing the benefits and burdens of t
policy fairly among all classes and sections, to tn
courage and protect home iudustry; works of im
provement of national character nece-sar- for a
national defence; the faithful administration of the
pnblic lands, and the funds derived therefrom, as a
trust in behalf of all the States, on the principle of
equal justice to all, Having been acquired by the
common blood and treasures of all; the ju3t author-
ity ef Congress over the revenues, expendituu--
and nscai macnineryot uovernment.

8. In State policy the punctual payment of prn- -
cipai ana interest 01 tne public debt; o eymir eveiy
obligation of duty or ccmiiy to the Federal atd
State Government; the promotion of intellectual.
moral and physical improvement of people and
country; guarding the judiciary in its parity and
independence against the temptations and contam-
inations of pcliiical or pa.ty iiifinence and control,
and preserving inviolable the established sale- -

guards of life, Liberty and property.
RESOLUTIONS Or THR WHIGS Of MARYLAND.

Mr. Hambleton then prxeeded to read the reso-
lutions reported for the consideration of the Con
vention by the committee of which he waa Chair
man. They are aa follows:

We, the e Whigs of Maryland, in Conven
tion assembled, aware that our fellow-Whig- s of
Kentucky have expressed their adhesion to the
doctrines and principles which distinguished
patriotic and conservative party, hail with gT at ing

estion tms evidence of their uetermination to it- -
terfere in this important crisis of our country's af
fairs, threatened, as we now believe to be, by is
sues heretofore unknown to i s political history,
imperiling the perpetuity of the Union and tae
fundamental principles on which society is orran
ized:

1. Rtsohtd, That we heartily and cordially ap
prove the declaration of principles contained in the
resolutions adopted by our political brethren of the
State of Kentucky.

2. Resnhed, That we hereby the de-

claration of principles and address made by the
Whig state Central Committee in 1340, as fol
lows:

TO TEC WHIOS Of MARYLAND.

"The undersigned, as members of the Wbi? Cen
tral Committee of the State, have deemed it tlie r
cuty to present this statement of their views. The
Whigs of Maryland will, we have no doubt, sustain
this proceeding and acquiesce in its propriety.

"It is onr decided conviction that the election con
tests in this country are already sufficiently exci ing
and absorbing in their character. If the differences
of opinion between tbe religious denominations are
to be appealed to and to be used as incentives to
party action, no man can force how terrible may
be the result. Heretofore, after tire elections bave
been settled by the ballot-bo- x a calm has succeeded
the political storm. With the close of the contest
have subsided the exci: rd and often angry fee! in its
which prevailed during its continuance. Those who
were alienated one from the other by political dis
cussions have generally returned to their friendiy re
lations after the settlement of tne questions which
decided them. But if, in addition to the causes of
discussion which ordinarily exist, a religions con
troversy is to take place, who can allay the excite-
ment which these combined causes may produce,
and when will such a contest be finally settled.'
"In this country every man is permitted to worship

his Maker in such a way as his conscience may ap-
prove. Our laws and constitution were frame 1 to
secure to all thia glorious privilege. The native
and naturalized citizens are equally entitled to the
blessings of our Government ail are equal; and
when a stranger takes a d his abode here, and has
rem ned among ns during the time prescribe 1 by
the naturalization laws, he has right to become
citizen, and will be entitled to the privileges cf onr
citizenship."

3. Resolved, That the Constitution vests in Con-
gress no legislative power over slavery, er say other
domestic institution of the States; that new S'atts
formed out of the Territory of the United Stutes,
having adequate population, adopting republican
form of government, and complying wiia the Just
requirements of the Constitution and laws, ougat
to be admitted to the Union on a footing of perfect
equality with other States, with or without slavery,
as theyeople thereof, being citizens of the United
States, may in their municipal character ordain:
that all agitation of the subject of slavery in
States or Territories should cease in Congress, and
existing laws in relation thereto be acquiesced in
by all lovers of peace and of the Union.

4. Resolved, That, in view of the issues in tbe
approaching Presidential contest, involving in their
decision perhaps the perpetnitv of the Union, we
cannot rem tin inactive, but bold it to be incumbent
on ns, as sound, rational, and conservative men, to
indicate to our political brethren throughout tbe
Union the position we mean to occupy; and there-
fore declare that, whilst we as Whigs still cling
with inflexible fidelity to our Whig principles and
the identity of our party, onr votes wiU ce east,
at tbe next Presidential election, only for such nom
inee for the Presidency who may be a eonnd con-
servative national man, able to command the confi-
dence of the country.

5. Resolved, That we recommend to oar Waif
brethren of the State to assemble ia convention, in
the city of Baltimore, on the second Thursday of
July next, and earnestly invite them to send a dele-
gation from each city and county at that time f qua
to the senators and to which city or
coiiuty may be en' i: led, fully prepared to take Sn;I
and decisive actp n in view ot' tlie ituet'atn pre-
sented.

The above preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

Mr. Motier, of Washington counts, ofered the
following resolution, which waa adopted:

Resolved, That County Conventions be held in
the several county towns in this State and city of
Baltimore on the third Saturday in Jane next, for
the app inting of delegates to the hute Conven-
tion recommended by this Convention; and that tbe
tet of membership of the said County Convention
shall be the same as that prescribed for member-
ship of this Convention.

Mr. Morgan, of St. Mary's county, ofTertd the
following resolutions, which were also adopted:

Rssolved, That tbe papers of the city of Balti-
more and the papers throughout the country be
requested to publish the above resolutions.

Resolved. That the thanks of thia meeting be re-

turned to the President and officers of this Conven-
tion for the manner in wh ch they bave discharged
their duties.

Rfsott'J, That ahe thaaks of this Convention
be tendered to Mr. George Brova for the polits
use oi tne Lyre Biii.uiiii:.

Tna Convention tiiea a 'jiurud un die.
WM. LIN G AN' G AITHES, President.
JOHX O. GROOVE,

ViCe w ., ,
SAMUEL P. SMITH,

Jou Lo.iowtt.L, Secretary

CFrora aa )... - ;.tej W isuiurfton LattM.)
Goin? ton r.iriy at the ItUsiau

!.i Why, whrre have '' yoor--'

nat celebrity' Fair, fat and
it i Madam B . Yon ahoaM sea

'.ien sae Aa-- s ie out is tlie diamonds.
Oil . .;. I lomenibrr the tim wien first we
uiet ri v ; i manv yirt a; that bve
thinned ntv vldt--l t Kr The

tLic';, r k a:. lisirou txe other
and sylph-I.k- ThU wot my first en

trance into fajtiiiorub'e life, at oue of Mon-ir-

birth ni,'ht ball. The woild saw then a
youth, fresh from college. Oil ! evcr-x- f morabla
aiht. I was nodtr the care of Senator
As we entered the honae, two tall specimens of tu- -
maiiiiy, ureae-- i very use raaiitia av. , met as
at the door. Thinkm? them dist:n2n ihd people.

bovedlow and solemnly. TVy stated ud bowed.
The scene was impressive. G on," said my con,
panion, tie Senator before mentioned; doa t be
sal nam in to these fellows, they are servants
e;tve :nem your cioaK . the tnioimaiion wis use-
ful but unpleasant. I hurried on pa!. Id? off my
cloak a I went. Ja-r- t ofbin the Grit door of the
drawi stood a fat. hlt. oiiy, gentitmao.
bowinr also, bat not gottea up as rnv first acquai-
ntance. Ortaia of m gume now, 1. ia toe most
superb style, 'haw over nim mv cloak and hurried
on tjenator pal'ed me back, and to the oa- -
ished little fellow, no v tru22!:n? from endrTHty
broadcloth. I was prewnttd. " I had smctherd tha
Uosoian Miutster, who, however, lauglied merrily at
the mistake.

My indorr. the enve Senator, became evi
dently alarm d. lie bard'y knew what I would

next, and le! me sooa a he possibly
could, to my fate. I wandered about rather discon
solate. The lights, music, diaciasr, fan, sad laugh-
ter, were all novelties andcliarrnirisr for a while, bat
1 Knew no one, and alter au hoar's lookin oa
hunted np my friend, the SeiMt cr, and bgred him to
introduce me to soma n tt yenn Udies. tie
hesitated a moment aa 1 then cootr.Ud, and I was
led up and presented to a mavrn.3tent ereiture I bad
looked opon with silent a. mirutioa. Ms W

is stated in aa c.sv notiehalant manner, convers- -
irnr with a circle of gentlemen, and favored me

no a gracioa nod. Aj I stood wonderuiz wheth
er ttU was to be the end of my introduction, a
mrutached dandy came between m aad jui 'Misa
W permit me to relate the joke of t'ie season.'
To my horror he bzan the story of the cloak, my
ttrst impulse wis to aaocz him down, my second to
runaway; on my third I acted. Interrupting the
exquisite, 1 said 'Besqia 5 your pardon. Sir, but
Mi W 1 am the onlv person who c in do
to tnat; jokb ana conMiimn?, ireP.ten it, without
in any way spariaz mvaelf. She la zhrd heart.
did all the circle, and n.-i- jfrom her chair, took my
arm, sayinsr kindly, that I mnst be cared for, for I
stiou'id murdi r some oe. With a race and kind- -
nes 1 ibail never sliail forget she placed me at eae.

1 convalesced rapidly. I even crew amusiuz
as we daaced and promenaded. When snppar w
announced, I was ner escort. I hastened to supply
my belle of the ball with lefresliir.enta. She wisiiedl
aa and I attacked a pyramM. With a
broad s Ivor knife I cut aw y valoronsly. Tie fro
zen substance gave slowly at firt; then, wh le my
entire strensT.h was exerted, rave way indJenly. I
was not prep.ved for . and to my horror, shoot
a pound of that refreshing substance d.w past Mlsa
W and hit an aied lady full in the eve. Now.
ice cream used as a lotion U not especially
waen appUed with the unexpected force of a bomb
shell. The elderly feraa'e jtave a fearful scream.
and, rallina; back, npset a table on which stood a
bowl of stewed oysters. Before this aed ran
could be (Uhed out of the frijatful wreck, and while
the crash and screams were rinin.? ii my ear. I
nod ned the city, n was my ftist and last appear-
ance at a birthniht ball."

Kentucky Spriii? Race.
Bardstown, Ky., April 23, 1450,

T the Editor of the "SpirU of lit Tirtus;"
Dear Sir I write to Inform yon what the pros

pects are ia this region of race-hor- s and racing
men. 1 was out to tne private trac or '. (i. Mir-ph- y

fc Co., a fews days atro. He hs nnt np five
fur the Sprin? racr coiuiti.T r of Kate Hnnter. a

d by d ence, that raa second in the
Stake at N'ew Orleais on the 5t h inst.; a
promisingr fid; Sally Lewia, four years old, that
they think wU of; aad tw three-ye- olus. one
bay tally by Glcncoe, and the otir a bay colt by
hovereistn, that will snow well m the midst of colt.

I understand that Mr. John Allcock has taken an
interest in the eourse at Tnere is a reat
spirit amon? the people, in that re?;on, for a per-
manent course; there are cow some, hundred sub-
scribers, and still Increfw.G . Mr Allcock will train
a stable there this fall; be is connecpd with Mr.
John Mathew, the orlg nal proprietor.

AKSNTCCEUN.

U" One of the "border ruffians" has sent t

the St. Louis Intc'.Hiitncer a communication
abusing an Abolition preacher in Kansas. Vim

extracttcc following pasae. V.
-
e are inclined

to think that the writer has been a close reader
of the Louisville papers recently, and that he
has been ambitious to imitate their amiable
style:

You are a fourth rate preacher, but a first rate
liar. Crime, cowardice, and corruption giare forth
from yoor glassy, gimlet-skewe- d eyes, "like a guilty
thing npon a teartul summon."

nen :he Devu shall search hell for h.s:- wels, ha
will gloat wi:h a fiendish grin, and tx; r? s Lis joy
in an eldritch and unearth. y squeak r; rn fiuu.B
in the lowest abys, the putri-t- , r .(Krci , leprooe,
aad plague spotted boJy of M 3 V Now, I dis-
miss you to the of your own guilty

you asinine,
abolitionist' yon black-eyvd- , brala-les- e

buzzard' yon cravea, enng n, cneese-iaee-

coward! you dark, damnable, doubled-fac- driveler'
you empty, creeping, crawling earwig' yon foul
beaded, fool! yoo godless, gnilty
ghoul! you heaven-defyin- hypo-
crite' you itch- - nfeeted, in ernal imp' y Mt Jcsuitf-ca- t,

Judas Iscariot' yon knock-knee- Kangaroo-shape- d

knave' you loosy, loafer' yon
mallet-heade- miserable e' yon pusillan-
imous, pewter-eyed- , poltrooE' you raZ"r-fief-

"rip"' you shallow-braine- d

scrub! you tajow-face- trnck.ing-triclt- you
nnannointed nicer' yon wiiite-livere- wall-

eyed, weaael-sonlc- you ye'ping,
ye yahoo! you "gizzard Tooted'' Big
z '

Item.
The preliminary 3teps are being talen, saye

the Ulinoisan, for the construction of a It vce around
Shawneetown, Illinois. A gts'kiLan of ample
means has proffered to build, tne levee for tbe sans
of th!rt-flv- e thousand dollars to b- - aed by taxing
the property withing it limits. Hitht-rt- te town
site has been inundated , ouoe hi every five
year, which the levee wonld prevent. Once built,
theLiiaoisan is of the npimoa that '.be property of
bhwaeetcwa il! be secured.

According to statistic returns published la
tbe St. Petersburg newsp pers. the in
Sevastopol discharged trum the 17th of October,
1354, to the 9ta of September, 1S55. projectiles to
the number of 1.3S6.G03, and weighir.' i,t0o.-4- 3.

pounds, (each equal to 40 lbs.) la ad.ii ion to tho
above, ii05,3 10, pounds of powder aui ','0,000,000,
catridges were consumed.

A ScrirTOR. At the . th? otVr evening,
one geutltm in pointed out a danuinV I looking

to his fr.eud as a sculptor! lVh if" said his
friend, "such a looking chap a that a sculptor'"
Surely you must be mistaken. '"He may Lot ha
the kiud of oneyou mean," sa.d the informant, "bat
I know that he chizziei a tailor out tf a suit of
cloth s last week."

The Key. 8. Moody, Presbyterian minister at
Ashland. Ohio, was drowned at Wellsvilie. a few
days ago, by the npsettin? of a skis' in wtich a
paity were crossing t e Oaio. The skitT eontai: ed
five persons, amoni; them a daughter of Mr. Moody.
She was saved by the buoyancy of her clothing. A
errymaa was drowned.

When the Chinese Inierlal troips took
Ping Wang they m all the inhabitant ex-

cept 400 boy. Tbce the Comra.iadt-r-in-chie- or
dered to be buried alive. Their bauds were pinion-
ed behicd them, aad beluj throwa into a deep
trench, the earth was c t--t npon thrni, amid tho
shouts of ehe exalting soldiery.

Mr Raymond, for hime!f and Company, pro-
prietors of the New York Times, has purchased
from the trustees of the Brick Church, Rev. Dr.
Spring's Beekman street :or the sum of 30,000,
their interest in that property, which is s

of the whole; the other fourth being ow Led by tho
city.

Tbe Soring season over the B oad Rock
Coarse, near Richmond, Va, commenced Tuesday,
wi b a sweepstake for three years old c ills and tu-

be 4100 entrance, 500 forfeit, t he r.;c was wot
by Gibbon's ch. g. Xicaolas 1, over Bowie A Hall's
ch. f. Senora, ia two straight heats. Time 1.5--

1 41
The Masonic fraternity in New Y01 k. contem-

plate building a temple, which in size and msgnif.
ficence will surpass anv eli2oe of the kiad ia tbe
world. The building will be five storis high, of
brown sand stone or marble, and 100 feet front by
423 feet deep, its cost will be about $ lOO.OCO.

The Presbyterian General (old
and new schooLs) are to assemVe ii Nsw York city
on the loth inst. The Rev. Lr. Rlc is to preach
the opening sermon before the Old School and tha
Rev. Dr. WUner tue sermon before t'aa Nw
School

A Berlin tailor, a lively speculator, exhibit
a full Paris Congress costume for fasuionable at-
traction. It consists of an OriouT greatcoat, a
Walewski evening froc-- , a favour waistcoat. Clar-
endon small clot hts, and JUnteuiTel cravat; with
Ali Pacha shirt front, and a Buol claque.

The "Executive Cosimittee of th seeeder; of
the National C'JBvtntioa hrM last
February in Philadelphia, have issued a cad for a
National Convention na the of Jane, to nomi-
nate a Presidential ticket.

Tbe Rochester Union, of late date, contains
tbe following: "M. rried, at the family residence
of the bride, oa the Pith inst., by themselves, Mr.
Nelson Collins, of this city, and Mss Isabella
Urai'.hwatc."

A xievulcm cf : .. l iHastry
of Mlnncsiiia, we are informed that oue hundred
million feet of pine lnmb-- in the log were put Into
the aiTerent streams ia one ul:r:ct, last year.

Mathew Lansing used to say. "If yon wth
to have a shoe made of durable materUl, yon saoaid
make th upper leather of the mouth of an old to-

per, for that never lets la water."
There Is a lucky editor over in Canada Ho

says they have had a terrible winter, but with three
tons of hard coal, and a pretty wdo, he bas got
through it very comfortabiy.

Bishop Pierce, of Georgia, has written a let.
ter opposing rented pews, choirs and orjins, ia
Methodist church.. s.

New Jersey papers say the prospect is, ther
will he heavy crop of wheat in that Mate.

It is said Mr. Bacba? in has accepted an In-

vitation of Got. Wise to visit Richmond, Va.
Counterle't SoO hills oa the S:ate Bank ot

Charleston, S. C, are ia cireBiation.


